




Investigation on the Characteristics ofFormed Resin Mixed with Metal Chips 
Wasted from High Speed Grinding Process 
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Abstract: The advanced treatment technology for the metal chips， wasted from high speed 
grinding processラ hasbeen investigated. The olltline of the research were reported in previOlls 
)ユ，3)，4)，5)papers 
This report describes about characteristics of formed resin mixed with metal chips wasted from 
high speed grinding process. Relation between specific electric resistance and residence grinding 
oil in metal chips are clarified. Medium value of specific electric resistance between an inslllator 
and an electric condllctor are obtained in this investigation. In the long term heating test， 














































































Fig.l Residence oil content after wasrung the grinded 
crups wasted from high speed grinding process 
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最初の l時聞を 900C、次の 1時間を 1200C、さ

























Fig.4 Description on longitudinal dir自ctionand仕組sverse
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Fig.7 Ratio of electric resistance for transverse and 
longitudinal direction 
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900C、次の 1時間を 1200C、さらに次の 1時間を 150"C、
計3時間加熱し、その後炉の電源を切りそのまま炉冷が
終わるまで放置する。これと同じ方法で最初の 1時間の
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Fig.15 Behavior of temperature 
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片を 10X 50 X 3[幅(mm)X長さ(mm)X厚み(mm)]にカット
し，その後曲げ試験を行う.実験結果をFig.25に示す.
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Fig.22 E1ectric resistance for longitudinal direction 
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Fig.25 YOlmg modulus wiせ1flexibilizer 
Fig.25の記号はFig.22と同じ条件を示しているが，この結
果より、可撰性付与率が高いほどその固化体のヤング率









































































Ch叩 geof resistance after start自己stram
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